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Pipe Stoppers Illustrated by Examples from the Collection 
of Colonel Horace Gray, V.D. 

WilD; Sir Isaac :\e\\"toll, that absent

'11inded genius, used the tinger of th," lad;' he \\'a '> 

"lrt ing for a pipe-stopper, he g,I\'(; to the little 
I lsrory of pipe-stoppers f'ne of its few stones, 
:'[range as it ma;' seem, few pen, haye praised or 

poets sung the litt le friend of man, True, tLat 

the great J ames Bos\\'ell \\Tote a pOelll ()f some 

decent length, in whi ch he c ries 

. ~ the :'1)11 

vf labouring me 'han ism here Ji::ipiays 
Exuhcr:lncc of ;kill." 

1;\1t to our knowledge I: oswell is the un]y poet of 

the pipe-stopper. \\'ill Wimble, ::iir l:Zoger de 

CO\'e rl ey's friend, is the cham pion col lecto r. " If 
\\'ill \\limble were wi th us, " says Sir }~oger , looking 
at the coronation chairs in \\ 'estminster Abbey, 

"and saw those two chairs, it would <-," h-uli I, ' 
he would get a tobacco-stopper Ollt (11 ; '1l~ " 

t'other of them." Thi s -ho\ys us hOlY 1I 11' i, "," 

craze "'as the collecting of stoppers ,It "ile: tin", 
no ship was broke n up but a hundred or ill<)r'~ 

stoppers were cut r,ut of hel timber: no gate \\,;, 

a history but ran its chance of a stopper enthusi.,s' 

taking a peg away with him, 

Brass and \\'ood are the most ordinalY Ineuj, 

from which stoppe rs were made-are, indeed, st' : 

made. Silver stOppers, howeyer, art greath' PI'II"':, 

and are cut in innumerable shapes, from snake, 

t\\'isted, pierrors, soldiers, open hands. to jll\l/i 

port rai ts or little bust:i of celebrated persons, 

From the fIrst moment that pipe smoking can' ~ 

into fash ion came the pipe-stopper with it. It ::; 

a n o rnam e nt to the pocket one would like to "lo,' 
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more prized to-day. It is one of the few serviceable 
pieces of jewellery a man may carry, and, when we 
look at the amus ing, quaint designs of other times, 
one thinks that to-day might provide something better 
than the flat, dull affairs one sees. 

The seventeenth and eighteenth centuries abound 
wi th examples of stoppers made in every form and of 
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all kinds of hard substances-glass, mahogany, animals' 
teeth tipped with silver, brass, or plain silver or ivory. 
Some of the more curious are made in the form of 
rings for the finger, with a long neck to project to 
form the stopper i such a stopper may be seen on 
th e hand of the parson in Hogarth's .il1odern Midnigltt 
Conversation. D. C. C. 
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